
how to Do florida  
SEASON 10 SYNOPSIS 

 

1001 - how to Do Everglades Camping 
Everglades Area Tours sets Chad up with everything he needs to camp in the 
Everglades, including a guide, Naturalist Don McCumber, who teaches him all 
about the Everglades. The segment includes fishing and battle with a shark at 
night. Chad kayaks thru the Ten Thousand Islands and visits a shell midden 
created by the Calusa tribe thousands of years ago. Chad goes to the Marco 
Island Historical Museum to learn more about the Calusa tribe. 
 
1002 - how to Do Tampa Riverwalk 
On the way into town, Chad stops at Tabanero Cigar to buy a cigar, but ends up 
staying to make his own! He then heads to the Florida Aquarium, where he’ll go 
diving with sharks, before stopping by Fermented Reality Biergarten in 
Sharkman’s Wharf to chat with the brewmaster. Chad later runs into a local 
influencer who gives him a tour of the downtown area via an Eboat. 
 
1003 - how to Do Mullet Run 
The mullet run is one of the greatest fish migrations in the world, and this year 
Chad had to be part of it. Chad joins up with YouTube star Josh Jorgenson in 
South Florida, where he divulges his secret to to fishing the mullet run using a 
drone to find the predator fish! Chad and Josh run miles all along the beach, all 
to catch one of the biggest snooks of Chad has ever caught. 
 

1004 - how to Do Bass Fishing 
Chad will explore transportation in Sumter County when he takes flight from Free 
Flight Airport, then makes his way through The Villages via a golf cart. Then he 
will go bass/bowfishing in Lake Panasoffkee before heading off to Whispering 
Oaks Winery to taste 8 different wines - all made from blueberries! 
 
1005 - how to Do Florida Keys Family Vacation 
We’re headed to the southernmost region in the U.S. as Chad Crawford and his 
family show you how to do many fun activities in the Florida Keys! Plus, Chef 
Justin Timineri brings you his recipe for Key West Pink Shrimp.  
 
1006 - how to Do River Camping 
Chad takes his youngest daughter, Kendall, on her first overnight camping trip, 
complete with a canoe trip down the Econ River. Along the way they learn about 
their surroundings from environmental specialists before meeting up with an 
airboat captain, who takes them to the Jolly Gator Fish Camp to cap off their epic 
adventure. 
 

 
 
1007 - how to Do Florida Keys Events- Tiny Houseboating) 



Chad recounts his favorite events in the Keys. Then, it’s off to DeLand, where 
Kristy surprises Chad with a Tiny Houseboat Adventure! Chad later meets up 
with a local artist in Downtown DeLand; together they hit up three of DeLand’s 
hot spots - South of NY Market, BakeChop, and Persimmon Brewery 
 

1008 - how to Do the Shellfish Trail 
Chad explores the Big Bend Shellfish Trail, participating in a different shellfish 
experience in each of the four counties - Levy, Dixie, Taylor, and Jefferson. From 
clams, oysters, and scallops, to kayaks, boats, and personal cooking lessons, 
this is an adventure for the ages! 
 
1009 -  how to Do Sailfishing 
Chad goes all-out on this exciting Keys episode - he goes sailfishing, releases 
turtles into the Atlantic Ocean, and participates in Coral Restoration - all in a 
quest to explore sustainability. 
 

1010 - how to Do Spring Diving 
Chads stays in downtown Lake City at the newly renovated Blanche Hotel and 
hops around to the 5 best springs in Rum Island - ending with an amazing cavern 
dive at Blue Hole. He heads over to Halpatter Brewing Company before visiting 
Fifth Generation Farms, where he can take a cooking class, make his own 
cutting board with a woodworker, and help the beekeeper snag some honey from 
the bees. 
 
1011 - how to Dive with Goliath Groupers 
Join host Chad Crawford, a lucky fan, and some professional divers as they 
search for and swim with Goliath Groupers off of Deerfield Beach. 
 

1012 - how to Do Jet Surfing 
Chad goes jet-surfing for the first time at JetSurf Orlando, after a crash-course on 
a powered surf board. Then he heads over to Bountiful Farms, a family-owned 
farm and bistro where he picks his own produce for his meal and feasts on beef 
that is 100% cracker cattle. Chad ends his trip at Suncreek Brewery, Clermont’s 
first craft brewery. 
 
 


